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ChildChild carecare reflectingreflecting thethe varyingvarying
challengeschallenges ofof differentdifferent societiessocieties

ChildChild carecare is a is a reflectionreflection bothboth ofof thethe
biologicalbiological needsneeds ofof thethe childchild and and thethe
dominant dominant activitiesactivities and and institutionsinstitutions ofof
societysociety intointo whichwhich thethe childchild is is goinggoing
to to participateparticipate and and adaptadapt. This . This meansmeans
therethere areare multiple multiple waysways ofof bringing bringing 
up up childrenchildren insideinside thethe limitationslimitations and and 
directionsdirections ofof thethe child’schild’s biologybiology and and 
geneticgenetic

  

 



Human Human developmentdevelopment is a is a sociallysocially
assistedassisted prosess  prosess  thatthat requiresrequires thethe

presencepresence ofof stable stable caregiverscaregivers
Human Human babiesbabies areare bornborn withwith dispositionsdispositions
for for communicationcommunication withwith othersothers
((TrevarthenTrevarthen/ / SternStern))
TheyThey areare in a in a sensesense ””bornborn apprenticesapprentices for for 
enculturationenculturation” ” 
This This requiresrequires sensitive sensitive caregiverscaregivers thatthat
respondrespond and guide and guide thethe childchild intointo thethe socialsocial
world world ofof skills and skills and knowledgeknowledge thatthat areare
requiredrequired for for adaptationadaptation intointo thethe dominant dominant 
activitiesactivities ofof societysociety… … 

  

 



WhenWhen therethere areare nono responsiveresponsive
caregiverscaregivers::

WeWe know from studies know from studies ofof childrenchildren in in 
sociallysocially deprivingdepriving institutionsinstitutions thatthat theirtheir
developmentdevelopment is is seriouslyseriously inhibitedinhibited and and 
disturbeddisturbed and in and in extremeextreme cases cases theythey do do 
not not developdevelop thethe minimal minimal capacitiescapacities for for 
communicationcommunication, , copingcoping and and respondingresponding to to 
otherother human human beingsbeings... (... (McMc VicerVicer HuntHunt
1986). 1986). 
TheseThese studies show studies show thatthat carecare and and 
guidanceguidance from adult from adult caregiverscaregivers is a is a 
preconditionprecondition for normal human for normal human 
developmentdevelopment. . 

  

 



Four Four basicbasic caringcaring functionsfunctions thatthat
needneed to be to be sustainedsustained for normal for normal 

developmentdevelopment (ICDP):(ICDP):
1.1. CaregiversCaregivers whowho seesee childchild as a ”person” as a ”person” and and whowho communicatecommunicate a positive image a positive image and and socialsocial identityidentity withwith potentialpotential for for developmentdevelopment -- a a lifelife careercareer
2.2. An An emotionalemotional expressiveexpressive dialoguedialogue withwithstable stable closeclose caregiverscaregivers to to createcreate basicbasictrust and trust and securesecure attachmentattachment
3.3. GuidanceGuidance intointo a world a world ofof meaningmeaning and and knowledgeknowledge –– helphelp thethe childchild to understand to understand his his surroundingsurrounding worldworld
4.4. Support Support thethe childchild to to learnlearn thethe skills and skills and codescodes ofof conductconduct for for socialsocial adaptationadaptation, , planning and planning and selfself--controlcontrol -- regulationregulation

  

 



1. Caregiver’s perception and 1. Caregiver’s perception and 
definition of the child as a “person”definition of the child as a “person”
This means seeing the child as a human This means seeing the child as a human 
being, a person with the same needs for being, a person with the same needs for 
love, inclusion and respect.love, inclusion and respect.
By By communcatingcommuncating a positive a positive 
developmentaldevelopmental conceptionconception to to thethe childchild, , 
thisthis createscreates thethe basis for a positive basis for a positive selfself--
definitiondefinition in in thethe childchild ((GoodnowGoodnow 1996).1996).
This This alsoalso meansmeans counteractingcounteracting negative negative 
and and stigmatizingstigmatizing definitionsdefinitions ofof thethe childchild
thatthat reducereduce his his poentialpoential for for developmentdevelopment

  

 



EmpathyEmpathy as as thethe basis for human basis for human 
carecare

A child needs caregivers who see the child A child needs caregivers who see the child 
as “person” as a human being like yourselfas “person” as a human being like yourself
This creates a basis for “empathic This creates a basis for “empathic 
identification” and reciprocal bonding identification” and reciprocal bonding 
which constitutes the basis for empathic which constitutes the basis for empathic 
carecare
Sensitive care also includes counteracting Sensitive care also includes counteracting 
negative definitions and stigmatizations negative definitions and stigmatizations ––
seeing the positive potentials and seeing the positive potentials and 
resources of a child.resources of a child.

  

 



2. An 2. An emotionalemotional--expressiveexpressive
dialoguedialogue withwith stable stable caregiverscaregivers
A child needs one or more stable A child needs one or more stable 
caregivers who can participate in an caregivers who can participate in an 
emotionalemotional--expressive and loving expressive and loving 
dialogue with the child that creates the dialogue with the child that creates the 
basis for a sustained, secure and basis for a sustained, secure and 
confirming relationship confirming relationship –– secure secure 
attachment where both are involved.attachment where both are involved.
There is a wealth of research on There is a wealth of research on 
mothermother--infant communication infant communication 
specifying this need for early specifying this need for early 
communication in order to sustain communication in order to sustain 
mental health and secure attachmentmental health and secure attachment  

 



3. A 3. A dialoguedialogue ofof meaningmeaning thatthat and and 
expandsexpands thethe child’schild’s experienceexperience

A child needs one or more caregivers A child needs one or more caregivers 
who can provide meaning to the child’s who can provide meaning to the child’s 
experiences, support, enrich and develop experiences, support, enrich and develop 
the child’s exploration of his surrounding the child’s exploration of his surrounding 
world and thus assist the child in world and thus assist the child in 
creating a predictable and safe creating a predictable and safe 
conception (narrative) of reality and self.conception (narrative) of reality and self.
(Klein 1992, (Klein 1992, RogoffRogoff 2003)2003)

  

 



4. A 4. A dialoguedialogue ofof regulationregulation and and 
limitsetting limitsetting thatthat promotespromotes selfself--

controlcontrol, and planning skills , and planning skills 

A child needs caregivers who can assist A child needs caregivers who can assist 
the child to develop selfthe child to develop self--control, control, 
planning skills and efficacy, through planning skills and efficacy, through 
guided support, including clear guided support, including clear 
prescriptions of limitprescriptions of limit--setting and with setting and with 
encouragement to take on tasks and encouragement to take on tasks and 
challenges… (Hoffman 2000).challenges… (Hoffman 2000).
””ScaffoldingScaffolding” and ”” and ”guidedguided participationparticipation””

  

 



WhereWhere areare thethe stable stable caregiverscaregivers to to 
assistassist thethe child’schild’s developmentdevelopment??

Traditionally in the family. Most Traditionally in the family. Most 
theorist of family, despite varying theorist of family, despite varying 
definitions of what is a family, agree definitions of what is a family, agree 
that that child rearing is one of its basic child rearing is one of its basic 
functions of the familyfunctions of the family..
But there has been historical But there has been historical 
changes in the role and the functions changes in the role and the functions 
of the family and these influence also of the family and these influence also 
the functions of the family.the functions of the family.

  

 



HistoricalHistorical changeschanges in in thethe American American 
familyfamily as an as an exampleexample ofof thethe typicaltypical

trend in most western trend in most western societiessocieties::

SeeSee Hernandez diagram Hernandez diagram ofof historicalhistorical
developmentdevelopment ofof variousvarious familyfamily typestypes

  

 



Historical changes of the family

  

 



This This figuresfigures shows shows thatthat::
1. 1. DeclineDecline in in thethe traditionaltraditional twotwo parentparent farm farm 
familyfamily wherewhere bothboth workwork at at home/onhome/on thethe
farm from 1850 farm from 1850 onwardsonwards withwith thethe raiseraise ofof
industralismindustralism..

2. At 2. At thethe same time same time therethere is rise in is rise in fatherfather
breadwinnerbreadwinner outsideoutside homehome,, mothermother at at 
homehome till till sharpsharp declinedecline aroundaround 1960s1960s

3. From 1960 3. From 1960 sharpsharp rise in rise in dual dual earnerearner
familiesfamilies ::bothboth parentsparents wokingwoking outsideoutside

4. Sharp 4. Sharp increaseincrease in in oneone parentparent familiesfamilies
from 1960 from 1960 onwardsonwards. . 
AroundAround 1990 1990 aroundaround 70% 70% ofof thethe American American 
families families areare in in categorycategory 3 and 4 3 and 4 
((HernandesHernandes 1999)1999)   

 



ChangesChanges in in familyfamily areare reflectedreflected in  in  
childchild rearingrearing valuesvalues and and practicespractices::
TraditionalTraditional rural rural societysociety: : EmphasisEmphasis onon
obedienceobedience, , respectrespect for for parentsparents and elders, and elders, 
loyaltyloyalty towardstowards familyfamily and collectivity.and collectivity.
StrongStrong familyfamily ties and ties and loyaltyloyalty bondingbonding
ChildrenChildren importantimportant workforceworkforce –– economiceconomic
valuevalue –– securitysecurity for for parentsparents’ old age’ old age
ModernModern societysociety afterafter 19601960 onwardsonwards::
IndependenceIndependence, , competitivenesscompetitiveness and and 
individualindividual successsuccess, , individualismindividualism..
WeakningWeakning ofof familyfamily ties. (ties. (LeVineLeVine 1992, 1992, 
KagiticibasiKagiticibasi 1996, 1996, RogoffRogoff 2003)2003)

  

 



RecentRecent changeschanges in in caringcaring functionsfunctions
bothboth workingworking::

InstitutionalizationInstitutionalization ofof childhoodchildhood: : ChildrenChildren
spend most spend most ofof theirtheir lives in lives in educativeeducative
institutionsinstitutions from 1from 1--2 2 yearsyears onwardsonwards..
Transfer Transfer ofof caringcaring functionsfunctions and and 
responsibilityresponsibility from from parentsparents to to institutionsinstitutions
and and professionalprofessional staff staff –– politicalpolitical aimaim 100% 100% 
coveragecoverage!!
IncreaseIncrease in in divorcedivorce and and correspondingcorresponding
increaseincrease in in oneone parentparent ((usuallyusually mothermother
headedheaded) families:) families:
FathersFathers becomingbecoming more more peripheralperipheral in in carecare

  

 



PossiblePossible consequencesconsequences ofof
institutionalizationinstitutionalization ofof childhoodchildhood::
The The qualityquality ofof carecare in in preschoolpreschool desicivedesicive::
LackLack ofof closeclose intimateintimate contactcontact and and 
interactioninteraction in in preschoolpreschool? ? 
LackLack ofof stable staff as a stable staff as a sourcesource for for securesecure
attachmentattachment ((preschoolpreschool))
LackLack ofof stable adults for stable adults for identificationidentification and and 
as as modelsmodels for for developingdeveloping skills and skills and 
competencecompetence as in as in traditionaltraditional societysociety
SeeingSeeing thethe individualindividual childchild as a person and as a person and 
thethe emotionalemotional dialoguedialogue maymay be be reducedreduced
The The regulativeregulative and and thethe meaningmeaning dialoguedialogue
is is probablyprobably adequateadequate

  

 



ConsequencesConsequences for for carecare at at homehome: : 
””PsychologicalPsychological spacespace” for ” for thethe childchild
InhibitingInhibiting factorsfactors: : 
EverydayEveryday stress and stress and exhaustionexhaustion in in bothbothparentsparents and and childrenchildren
Time Time squeesesqueese and and emotionalemotional and and attentionalattentional availabilityavailability ofof parentsparents –– alsoalsochildrenchildren
Parental Parental emotionalemotional investmentinvestment in in professionalprofessional carreerscarreers less in less in identificationidentificationand and bondingbonding withwith childrenchildren
PossiblePossible consequenceconsequence: : reducedreducedpsychologicalpsychological spacespace and time and time leftleft for for thethechildchild? ? InsecureInsecure attachmentattachment amongstamongst thetheyoungestyoungest? ? ((BelskyBelsky 1996)1996)
CanCan preschoolpreschool substitutesubstitute? Peer ? Peer groupgroup? ? Computers and TV Computers and TV substitutesubstitute??  

 



  

 



Not single Not single focussedfocussed butbut integratedintegrated
interventionsinterventions neceesaryneceesary

The The figurefigure aboveabove shows shows thatthat
psychologicalpsychological spacespace and and emotionalemotional
availabilityavailability is is embeddedembedded in in 
caregiverscaregivers’ ’ lifelife contextcontext or or lifelife
conditionsconditions
For For thatthat reasonreason effectiveeffective
psychosocialpsychosocial interventionsinterventions needneed to to 
includeinclude alsoalso improvementimprovement ofof lifelife--
conditionsconditions for positive for positive effectseffects to be to be 
sustainedsustained

  

 



Summing Summing up:Negativeup:Negative trends trends 
IncreaseIncrease in in divorcedivorce --> > increaseincrease in in 
riskrisk
IncreaseIncrease in in poor,youngpoor,young oneone--parentparent
families families --> > increaseincrease in risk for in risk for 
childrenchildren
Absent Absent fathersfathers --> > increaseincrease in riskin risk
Parental stress (time Parental stress (time squeesesqueese) ) --> > 
neglectneglect and and insensitivityinsensitivity
IncreaseIncrease in in psychopathologypsychopathology, , 
behaviouralbehavioural problems and problems and suicidesuicide
amongstamongst childrenchildren (Fogany2002,Mato (Fogany2002,Mato 
2003, Reder 2000, 2003, Reder 2000, CarrCarr 2000)2000)

  

 



Summing up: Positive trends:Summing up: Positive trends:
Positive:Positive:
HumanizationHumanization ofof carecare -- from from traditionaltraditionalinstitutionsinstitutions ((ThuenThuen 2008)2008)
ChildrensChildrens’ rights ’ rights –– newnew awarenessawareness
ProtectionProtection ofof vulnerable vulnerable childrenchildren: : abuseabuse, , spanking spanking -- childchild ombudombud
All All childrenchildren equalequal opportunitiesopportunities for for educationeducation
At risk At risk childrenchildren areare protectedprotected and and includedincludedintointo thethe educationaleducational system system 
InstitutionsInstitutions: : preparationpreparation for for challengeschallenges ofoflifelife –– insteadinstead ofof isolationisolation and and overprotectionoverprotection at at homehome

  

 



BeyondBeyond caregivers:Tacitcaregivers:Tacit valuesvalues
and and prioritiespriorities in in modernmodern childchild policypolicy
The The underlyingunderlying assumptionsassumptions: : 
WorkWork for for bothboth parentsparents
GenderGender equalityequality in in bothboth workwork and and carecare, , 
Two Two incomesincomes areare necessarynecessary to to sustainsustain a a reasonablereasonable standard standard ofof livingliving
InstitutionalizationInstitutionalization ofof childrenchildren is a is a consequenceconsequence for for bothboth workingworking
The The carecare for for childrenchildren in in institutionsinstitutions areareconsideredconsidered adequateadequate and and shouldshould be be increasedincreased
Democratization:educationDemocratization:education for allfor all
A A highhigh material standard material standard ofof living is living is thethekeykey to a to a goodgood lifelife
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The The balancebalance betweenbetween indivdualindivdual
marking and marking and collectivecollective participationparticipation

Kagitcibaci’sKagitcibaci’s solutionsolution::
IndependenceIndependence withwith emotionalemotional relatednessrelatedness
as in as in TurkeyTurkey and South East and South East AsianAsian statesstates..
IndividualismIndividualism not a not a necessarynecessary preconditionprecondition
for for economiceconomic growthgrowth –– South East Asia.South East Asia.
The problem The problem ofof isolationisolation and and lonelinessloneliness in in 
thethe westwest and and thethe searchsearch for a for a newnew
collectivitycollectivity

  

 



Who is in Who is in chargecharge ofof thethe child’schild’s dayday??
Beatrice Beatrice WhitingWhiting quotequote……
The The mothermother most most importantimportant rolerole is to is to controlcontrol thethe
child’schild’s
””activityactivity settings” settings” wherewhere thethe childchild spend his spend his dayday..
WhichWhich activityactivity settings settings constituteconstitute thethe child’schild’s dayday? ? 
Home settings…, play and media/computer Home settings…, play and media/computer 
activitiesactivities, sports and peer , sports and peer activityactivity settings, settings, 
schoolschool and and educationaleducational settingssettings
WhichWhich activityactivity settings settings areare lackinglacking in in somesome
children’schildren’s dayday: Settings : Settings ofof intimacyintimacy and and closeclose
contactcontact??

  

 



New trends in New trends in carecare
ParentsParents romanticizingromanticizing childhoodchildhood::
ModernModern overidentificationoveridentification and and 
emotionalemotional investmentinvestment in in childrenchildren: : 
SpoiledSpoiled egoisticegoistic selfself--centeredcentered
childrenchildren??
LackingLacking closeclose adult adult modelsmodels and and 
intimacyintimacy??
LackingLacking responsibilityresponsibility trainingtraining like like 
childrenchildren in in traditionaltraditional societiessocieties

 

 


